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Initial Meet Brings Out
Scores of Young Golf
ers From Uver (Jity

By I I STONE.
!" C Bothwell. 1205 K. Fifteenth

t. won the city golf tournament
1 over the difficult Country club

Saturday and Sunday when ho
1 In a ecore of 74 for tho 18
of medal ncoro Huttirduy. .lack

lie. itn, who playn and on tho Tulsa
v sity gridiron iiBKiogf'Ion,

a (l over tho course Sunday with
, hi."e In u plaster cast and turned

t uird of 77 for runner-up- .
T is tournament vaa tho first

m tntniplonshlp mutch to be hold
eri. and mors than 260 amateur
5lfr teed off In tho two days of

, ij' The first entries xturtcd from
lie f rst teo early Hnturduy morn-- .

1 mora thun U0 golfer, moat
'whom wero not membcra of uny
j , covered tho tourxo durlnc the
j Over 100 enthusiasts wero out
,,, and eurly Hundiiy morning

itiu completed the course. Uur.utr
e a'ternoon me ngiu snower nnu

threatening blustery weather
riimnor on the nluy. although... .1 nalra started out to try their

klll during tho uprlnklo.
J A. Kenneuy, iiiuii iuum ui u
... r'ltil. Initrnn 'ilfllt. Ktlltpri that

Si ')' .uibcr of cntrltm tmrtmssed all
.'. .a:., ns of club official ntid the
ion notice prevented many men

in nn.inging tueir piun io iuu
,1 Ii the play.

riant for Next. Year.
If was announced last nlsht that
ani would bo luld Immediately for

19. a tournament and arrang-
er's will bo mado to mako the city
iirai nshlp match ono of tho out-jnd.- 'S

matches of tho year. The
uy 'u.s year was medal
vr, b- -t next year's tournament will

r itch play, uccordlng to pres
ent plat s. .

A I' laiion oi me scurr
lit u close of the meet showed

ii. C. H ithwcll was winner with
f or" cf 74, jock uiuconi, kpcuimi

U while Is. Is. van y.anin. r.
JJ. ... II. D. Stauffer and V. A.

ii, i were tied for third With a
trore of S5 according to figures made
public by tho golf department.

D, t liomweii was anions i"u i.,rles to complete the course and
s score of 74 was one of tho lowest

has turned in during tho piesent
eason over tho club links, conceded
i ti" the most difficult course In the

it Ills card follows:
i jl . . . .554 553 415 315

544 433 556 33 74
Hail Kikhi Injured.

Jsrk Ueacom. who has been play-- p

fu.itball with tho first string of
nru II. .M. Acher's Golden lUrrl-- n

o, played tho course with his
.ght knee In a cast and his fccore of
ven over par was n. remarKame

performance, ueacom nan ins wren
njured early In the season, and It

is dislocated iftirln? the
IJaptlst college

K.imo at Le stadium Friday. The
teg was put In a caU Saturday and
T'T-o- played around tho links
S'.ndny morning. Hl card Is:
iJUt 553 635 44331)
In 334 535 SG4 3S 77

Ri:hwell nnd Beacom both com-lii't- d

the south nlno In 38, threo
ver par, but Hothwell completed
'is ntw north nine holes In ono over
W while Beacom took 39 blows to
ft around.

Beacom was medalist In tho last
,ntern Junlon championship held
over the Olympla Fields club coursa

i Chicago last summer, shooting 76
v par 74 course. But owing to
'nets in his family he was not able

" compete In the match play.
Young Deacom also holds t tho

nine record for the 18 holes at the
irvmston club in Chicago. Beacom

til probably lead a teamof golfora
m the Missouri Valley Intercollegiate
championship this spring.

Beacom, In shooting bis 77 In the
Ity championship played a very flno

Mme and J, Hoblnson, who accom-sule- d

him around the course said
'is played a flno brand of golf. Twice
m the last nlnn holes, Beacom
missed long puts duo to wet greens
from tho rain, that was falling,
Vcighout tho last part of tho

bouquet
Wc itra'tht

Start 1 raining
For Mat

STI Oct. 52. Call for
wrestling workout to start Mon
day, October 23, has been Issued by
Coach R C. Gallagher of Oklahoma
A. nnd M. college.

Individual Instruction will be
glvon candidates until after the foot
ball season. Th n a brlof review
of tho work covered, for the bene
fit of grldsters who enter the mat
gam", will be Elven, followed by nn

tournament lato In De-
cember for tho purpose of picking
the varsity wrestling squad by elim
ination.

More than n hundred huskies are
expected to heed Gallagher's call.
Of last season'b championship south
west conference squad, three veter- -
nss are lost tins year. Trio are
Brlscoo, 1923 captain nnd "scissors
king." 188 pounds: Foster nnd Mo--
Cullough, both 115 pounders, and
Williams, lieavywelglit.

In the vitrlous weignts uanaguer
has tho following prospects among
tho experienced men:

115 pounds ioung onu wrigiry,
sophomores.

130 pounds cnpiuin-oioc- i ronar,
southwest champion.

135 pounds Frost, runner-u- p in
the championship tournament last
winter, and Vlncont. a sophomore,

145 pounds Dale, southwest
champion, Moore, Mason, Coke and
UaslirooK.

158 pounds Wilt, Keen, Hill and
Crutchflcld. . . .

175 pounds Iteld nnd utneriage.
Heavyweight Morrison. Hughes

and Bauman.
Tho first dual meet of tho com-

ing season will bo In January. Ex-

act dates of the mat events have
not been determined, anis year uie
Accles will meet Kansas nnd Texas
universities undor two-ye- con-

tracts, will havo possibly two meets
with Oklahoma university, will tako
on Missouri school of mines for the
first time, may list a norwicrii inp
to Includo Wisconsin, Iowu stato or
Chicago university, nnd will enter
tho southwest confnmcce tourna-
ment.

CAR DIES

OH Will Driller pi Dcimyn Kllley
ncn .lino miiia uuii

n driller employed by tho Anadarko
Oil company in the Dcpow oil field.

l.. I.IIIa.I ..Knill Iwn Andwas 1113111111 imv
a half miles north of Depew on tho
ShamropK roao at iu;v
Friday night when the car which
ho was driving ran Into a ditch and
turned ovec m the result of an at-

tempt to tako a curvo at high speed,
nccoidlng to Information reaching
here Sunday night. Earl BrooK of
Depew, who was In tho car with
him. was badly Injured, sustaining a
broken hip and other Injuries. 's

neck was broken and he was
dead w hen his body was taken from
Win wruciv.

McCool was returning to his work
from Denoya, whero he had been
visiting his wife, when the accident
occurred. He Is survived, besides

t . . i... ,,iFhlr nnd fourHIS niici """"'"stepchildren. Burial will bo at
BrlslOW .Monaay nucuiuum

n ....... n 1.. Wnshlnelon are
Uliei co...".. ... "

working on a bill to increase the
nenslon lor ivn inn -

tr.ft to 72 a montn.
Wldown uro t0 reccUo an increase....... timla. thAfrom jo v v "iwtii'i uuvj.
proposed bill.

Brink & Kramer Insurance Offices
moved to ;os-- 7 jiayo uumiing.

1
You will want at

51!

510 S. Main 22 2nd

much for El Produeto. It
ts better businet in the
long run.,
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"BIG WIN

ON

Harvard, Yale and Prince
ton Promise Real

Grid Fights

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. Harvard,
Yale and Princeton convincingly
demonslrulrd EatunUy why they m e
tho "Big Three" of eastern football,
and through their trio of victories
gave cause for tho prediction that
tho annual group of contests among
them late In the season will be of
sizzling Intensity,

Overshadowing In popular Interest
all the other contests staged In the
eastern arena last week-en- d was tne
Harvard-Centr- e game at Cambridge,
which, whlls not fought as closely
to form as It bad been "doped,
ended approximately In what critics
had expected, a victory for Harvard.

in tne second hair, the Kentuck- -
lans showed that they were more
than u picturesque collection of
gladiators, and that they really bad
football muff. Their fumbles in the
first quarter and their Inability to
collect themselves against the Crim
son onslaught, was a. poor plcturu
or wnni tne uoioneis reauy are
capable.

Harvard proved that II has
strength. Yale and Trlnceton showed
that they, too, have power; the
former hy vannulshlng Williams. 38
to 0, and tho Tigers by clawing up
Maryland, 28 Ho 0. The fact Hint
both the Blue and tho Black and
Orange kept their goals from bolng
crossed gavo bulh teams the prestige
that they had not enjoyed this
season.

The touchdown that Quanlcr Back
Covington mado In tho last period
for Centre was tho first made
against the Crimson teum this year.

Tne upsets of the day include Ver
mont' atnazlnr victory over Dart
mouth, 6 to 3; Kcw York university's
defeat of Columbia, 7 to 6, and
Washington and Lee s tie game with
West Virginia, 12 to 12.

In tho three games preceding yes
terday's, Dartmouth had scored CO
points and had prevented Its op
ponents irom scoring a point.

Cornell s victory over Colgate was.
perhaps, one of the most "regular"
games of the day.

Navy's clean-c- ut Mctory over
Georgia Tech was not an upset oven
thoug It had been the element of
surprise.

Revenge for last year s defeat, 10
to 7, was obtained by the Army In
the battle at West I'olnt with .N'ew
Hampshire, in which the final evuio
was 3 J to 0.

Jewels Are Big Burden.
MOSJOW. Oct, 22. The enor

mous collection of Jewels that be
longed to the Emperor Nicholas has
become a burden to the soviet au
thorltles and what Is to be done
with them la a question that Is
mailing the officials who declare
the stores are so large nobody waiito
them.
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D. C. Bothwell Wins City Golf Title With Score of 74; Jack Beacon Is Second
ENTER

LISTS FIRST

TULSA TOURNEY

Oklahoma Aggies

Matches

WRECKED-DRIV- ER

Toys

WEwouldrathercUim

THREE"

HARD BATTLES

EASTERN FIELDS

Alison and Funk
Play 72 Holes to

Break Golf Tic
Ono of Him most Interesting In

cidents of the recent County club
championship tournament play, was
tho match between A. T.
Allron and A. L. Funk, which Alison
won one up.

liotn men tied at tne enn or tne
match anil wont IS holes

again to break the tie. At the end
of the it holes tho scores wero
Identical. Another IS holes left tho
men tied again. Then titer flnnl 18
was won by Alison when ho won tho
seventy-secon- d holo with tho rcota
tied.

FORMER PREMIER

DEFENDS POLICY

BEFORE THRONGS

continued Fnrm onr
the tuition, but because a party was
not getting enough out nr it, nnd
It ts for the people of this country
to decide whether party comes first
or tho nation.

'The combinations was subjected
to criticism from mure conflicting
quarters and viewpoints than almost
any government. It had one or two
disadvantages. It had no steady
partisan press which could be de
pended upon, what happened, to de-
fend Its action. A second weakness,
from the viewpoint of dealing with
and disposing (if criticism, arose out
of the fact that no ministers In nny
administration that ever existed In
this country have been so continu
ally hard worked.

"I um willing to put my record In
the liHiuls of th tvnnle. I havo
served them well, honestly and sin-
cerely, and with one dominant pur--

fiose, namely, to serve my native
to the best of my ability.

"Governments can win wars and
loo wars. What do I mean by that?
Governments can mako It posslblo
for our gillant toldlors and sillors
to win victory. Governments can
make It Impossible for the most gal-
lant soldiers and sailors ever to
win. Tho only claim I put forward
on behalf of tho lato government N
that It did everything u government
could do to enable our soldiers and
sailors to win the war.

"Governments can organize ma-
terial resources and resources In
men. They can organize the nation
at home and face and sustain their
responsibilities. If there la failure
at home It means failure on the bat-
tlefield. Losses of morale at home
Is always reflected on the battlefield.
They were closely related In the
war, and stories At homo affected
the soldiers In the field."

Woman ltiunil lenil Nrnr Ciifhlnj.
HptcUl lo Th World.

CUSHINO. Oct. 22. Georgia
Roberts, about forty years old, was
found dead In the woods 1 mile from
the Inland refinery and two miles
from this city at noon today. The
woman died from the effects of n
shot from a revolver, and It ts be-

lieved by officers here she committed
suicide. Khe has for pome time lived
at Grayhorse.rnrr
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has that full,
free from or

And you buy you get
more than your of

You get
one in each you can for

of

and other of
and

like it the will like it.
it costs no more than you will find this

of the a
by any. And with the
you can solve a gift and fill a

need.

time you call the tell to
with your a can of

TULSA FAVORED

BATTLE

WICHITA

and
to

Tulsn high's victory over Until
and Knld's victory over Wichita
Klvt-- the Tulra rlnn a Ms edge In
dopo to brut tho speedy Kansans nt
Wichita Friday. Iloweinr, accord-
ing to nil reports, tho gamo will he
us hard or even harder than the
Tulsa-Knl- d gomn for Wichita has
been all year to beat
Ttilmi.

Although lhild beat Wichita by n
scorn of 2fl.tf the gamo was hard
fought and It wan only by through

iiKn that tho scorn was one-side-

Wichita, has ii speedy team and
the back field Is strong nnd fast.
The end runs mado by tho Kuneans
have always been n ground gainer
nnd It has been dun In tho hacks
that Wichita bus niiulo such a won
derful showing in Kansas. The team
In very light but Is hard to beat
hecauso of Us speed. Wichita hns
been keeping In touch with Tulsa
players and they know tho weakness
and strong points of every player.

Coach Itau Is planning to give in
team a hard workout this -- eek and
get them In oven bettur nhapo than
they wero for tho Enid Knino Al-
though tho gnmn hns no hearing In
conference It will be
a hard knock to Tulsi to lose.

Tul-- a d'ets (inm li
PONCA CITY, Ocl 22. Tulsa

wun eclectcd ss tho 1923 conven-
tion center at tho closing meeting
of tho Toxns Meth-
odist church convention.
Woodward was tho only other
choice. Dr. Hurry S. Whlto of Knld
was chosen financial secretary of
tho Oklahoma City college.

LUCKY
STRIKE
sCIGARETTEy

It's This
ono extra

a
that can

not bo

Silverware, Aluminum
Glassware, Kitchen Utensils,
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Toi-

let Sets, Cutlery, Lamps, Carpet
Sweepers and Many Other Use-

ful Beautiful Articles.

With the Southwest fs Best Coffee
fragrance flavor Breakfast De-Lu- xe

Coffee there's delight lover
good coffee.

Breakfast DeLuxe rich, satisfying
coffee taste, entirely bitterness dis-

agreeable tang.

when Breakfast DeLuxe
something money's worth good
coffee. DeLuxe Profit Sharing Certificates

package which exchange
many beautiful articles merchandise, including
Silverware, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Aluminum
Bets, Glassware, Lamps objects value

utility.

Start using Breakfast DeLuxe Coffee today.
You'll whole family Although

"just coffee,"
product great Southwest blend unsurpassed

Profit Sharing Certificates
many problem many

Next grocery, them in-

clude order

TO WIN

FROM

Rau's Crimson Cream
Huskies Invade

Kansas Friday

preparing

championship

Convention.

Qkliihoma-Nort- h

nplscopat

toasted.
procoss

gives dollghtful
quality

duplicated

Sets,

and

household

Get This Free
n luOun

Ask your grocer
for a copy of tho
DeLuxe Premium
Rook, containing a
complete illustrated
list of merchandise
offered in exchange
for Breakfast De-Lu-

Certificates.

Breakfast DeLuxe Cof-
fee is packed In Impound,

and air-
tight packages. In each of
the package you
"til find a Gcnuino Cut
Glass Tumbler,

Difeakfast DeXuxe

Stage Is Set for
Field Trials at

Collinsville Field

Nearly 160 people arn expened lo
attend the first fall field trials held
under the direction of tho TiiImi
Amateur association on the field,
nenr Claremoro on the Cnlltnsvllle-Ularemor- n

road today nnd Tuesday.
I'lenty of horses have been pro-

vided for the enthusiasts who follov
tlio dngi In their trial, and n hlg
dinner will bo served to the owners
and crowd nt the trials,

Kd Hoph and a large crowd will
leave from his olflco rarly thin morn-In- g

for the trial grounds and all
enthusiasts who wish to go tn the
trials ran leave with his parly rally
today.

woundId
--
boymay die

ltujr r.lam iif rnwlmskii Shut by
Climti During Hunting Trip.

Bpcll te Tlii World.
l'AWHUSICA. Oct. 33. Roy Clam

13 years old, was seriously and
fatally Injured this morning,

when a gun In the hands of Uom
Oabbirt, another boy, was dis-
charged the shot taking effect nt
close ihiiko In young Clam's left
thigh, tearing n large Jagged hole
Tho hoy was playing with others on
a creek hank about a mlln from
town. Tho shooting was entirely

s

acldental nnd happened about 10
o'clock. The gun was a
shotgun,

Plane Wrrckri! Pilot Injured.
NKW ORLEANS, Oct. 22 Lieut.

John McMullIn, flying from Kelly
field, Texas, to Now Orleans, es-

caped with a few minor Injuries
when the big army airplane crashed
In the ground today near l.ulcher,
1ji 40 miles from New OrleanH
Tho plane was partially wrecked.

Ilcggnr Owns $H,noo Knlnn.
NEW YORK. Oct. !2. Vred Hum-mil- t,

legless mendicant, arrested to-

night on Fifth avenue while sc. II.
alms, drove his astonished cus-

todian to the pollen station In a er

sedan which hn said he
had had especially built for him at
a cost of 18,000.

Soviet Government Is Jinking Uccr
MOHCOW. The soviet govern

mnil manufacturing bear, and
using postal In Moscow to advertlsa
It These ro among tho first adver-
tising signs to appear In Russia since
the revolution.

DR. H. P. CLARKE
1 1 .lit South Main
SPECIALIST

On Vcm-ren- l Disease
Osugo snu

First Church of Christ
Scientist

IV 1DIAI, OKIiAIIO.MA.

ANNOUNCES A l'UKD I.KCTUItK ON CIIUIBTIAN
RCIENCK HV

Paul Stark Sceley, C.S.B.
uf I'ortland, Oregon

Memtrr nf the lln.iid of Lectureship of (lie Mulher Cliureli,
the Klret Churoli of Chrlat, SclentIM, In lloston, Man.

AT HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Thill xdav October 28. at S.15 o'clock I' M.

Till, I'l HMO 18 COUWALLT INVITED

WRIGLEYS

Gives pleasure
and benefit.

Wrigley's satisfies
ihe sweet tooth and
aids appetite and di-

gestion.

To cSiew it after
every meal is Mghly
beneMcial.

To carry if always
you is but rea

sonable foresight.

Alwayt
5 cents

Flavor
Lsi sf

i Htm Mi ittt ilfsifl illlffltltljflinyriiiif. i'lifi f ittfAiutt
Youth's Survival

TORT WORTH, Texas, Oct 22
Hospital surgeons hero nrn ptu.teri
by the survival of Robert MIseeMlie,
IS yetrs of nice, whoso hack was
broken In a full two wreka ago. The
youth, wbu Is a tank builder, ehows
some slight signs uf Improvement,
tin tell 20 f"t f i oiii :ho top of an
oil tank.

ltrlnl. & Kramer Imuran' e Offices
moved ti ?ifl 7 Mao bill ling

EJ!jFvTPPb

luces swellino
; -,

i ...
eiooa arcuumng

The palm of itratni and tpratna
are due to ronrettlonj. Just
quicken (he circulation, and the
Inllanimatlon and pain tutld
disappear. Without rubbing1,
Sloan' s penetrates and brealci up
the painful congestion.

Slotn'i mIIii.i rfctnmatU
piloi. loot!,! iuurar1i.irm
ndcnmlorlitlMa.ichlirleki, LooQiconritlqn(roia

aJJilncbut. UpllBudr.

Sloan's Unlmcat-hilbpal- n!

Oangc 7532
KiiIik C'lcaiii'il nnd I'rcsHHl

,Mcn' iMo.plmi mill. . . .$1.00
Mi'n'n lliri'o-plcr- c Mills $1.2.

Wardrobo Cleaners
117 V. i:ik'litli Hi.
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